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produc* vacanciae in the Cehraat, aad 
bal ftw pnbtec men serve far any very 
lengthened period ia a mirartry. TV 
awe of Mr John Macdonald, who hai 
home in public life far flwtyfaur years, 
end far over thirty yean a Minister of 
the Crown, and that of Sw Chérira 
Tapper, who has repreeented the 
■ran conatitncncy far thirtydlve years,

cramrnt far shout a quarter of a cen
tury, has» few parallels in any 
country. At present the portfolio of 
the Interior it meant ; the recency in 
the Ministry of Finance, muned by 
fee rang nation of Sir Outlet Tapper, 
hra been filled by the irnnefctrence 
thereto of Hoe. Mr. Foster, end Mr. 
Footer’, pince, si Minister of Marine 
end Fisheries, hra been filled by the 
appointment of Mr. Charles H. Tap
per, M. ft, far Pictou. Besides these 
chafes, it is mid that others are 
not unlikely to occur before long. 
The name of Hon. Mr. McLeian, 
Postmaster General, ie spoken of in 
connection with the Lieutenant-Gov
ernorship of Nora Scotia, which be
comes meant in July next.

The Opposition press, lend by the 
Taranto GMt, considers the occasion 
afforded by these Cabinet changes 
net inopportune to inform fee public 
that the Government of Sir John 
Macdonald ie rapidly going to the 
doge. They gravely inform us that 
the Liberal Gooeenrmtire party is jura 
now very much discredited in this 
country. Cries of this kind hare no 
novelty for the people of the Domin
ion, they here heard them, time and 
-g-— ever since the Liberal Conser
vative party came into power in 187A 

I Prior to fee general elections of 1881 
and 1SS7, this seme kind of politi
cal literature was circulated ; yet on 
both these occasions a large majority 
of fee people of Canada reiterated 
their confidence in the Government 

* of Sir John Macdonald, to fee alter 
chagrin and discomfiture of these 
peraimistir brawlers. When, in 1885, 
Hon. Mr. Thompson, fee late Hon. 
Mr. White and Hon. Mr. Foster were 
taken into fee Cabinet, fee Grits 
dederad these men were not fit for 
fee positions to which they were ap
pointed, and that their presence would 
psora • source of weakness to the 
Government. When the Hon. Mr. 
White died, they freely admitted that 
he was.one of Sir John's ablest minis
tère. When it was rumored that 
Hon. Mr. Thompson wns to be ap
pointed a Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Canada, fee opponents of the 
Government raid hie leaving the 
Cabinet would be fee great era loss it 
coaid sustain. When Sir Charles 
Tapper, to vilify whom the Gnu 
could not find words sufficiently 
■lung in their vocabulary, resigned 
bis portfolio the other day, they de
clared fee last prop of Sir John's 
ministry was gone Nor is this all. 
The opponento of fee Government 
hart for yean been declaring through 
few press that Sir John himself 
ia his dotage, and indeed feat he 
was dying The veteran Premier, 
houurar, has not given them much 
consolation on these pointa, aa he ia 
aa full of life aad intellectual 

. to-day aa he waa twenty year*
row Opposition friends 

f referring to him in 
One would suppose 
many yean of false 

so much glaring wo
ol Cabinet Minutera, 

the conductor! of the Opposition 
ncwipBpBft would, for rturir own nke, 
desist flora pinring them selves in a 
US more ridiculous light before 
public. They certainty should 1 
by this base, that there is no on 
•hit commit, poaraseed of oed 

t believes end 
Mot only do fee people era. 

believe such staff, hot they 
certainly he convinced feat I 
who invent it do not batieve It; ram

devoid of rineerity aad actuated 
by a drain of decaivh» fee pt 
■* fa the absence of a da

Foeeer, all membra* of the pies 
Cabinet i 

One of the objections raised by the 
Opposition to Mr. Tapper’s ap
pointment a, that he is too young 
If feat be an objection, it is certainly 
one for which he is not to blame, 
and one which each day will m 
mise. Nearly all thorn own wh 
names we here given above are still 
young aad all of them awe young 
men when they first entered fee 
Government. Young men of worth 
and talent are the men who should be 

Our country is young and 
our veteran Premier, who sat by fee 
cradle of fee "Dominion and wife a 

yet gentle hand guided I 
through the uncertain and hazardous 
yean of her youth, manifests his 
wisdom by drawing around him the 
talented young men of Cana 
There they will learn properly to ap
preciate the glorious destiny in store 
for their country, and they will imbibe 
that spirit of confidence and enthu
siasm which will serve them in good 

the leaders of the great 
Liberal Conservative party alter fee 
fathers of confederation shall have 
used away.

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.

In November of this year a Presi
dential election will take place in the 
United States, and within a few 
weeks the chosen standard-bearers of 
the respective parties will be properly 
before the electors of that country, 
asking for their support. During the 
present week the National Democratic 
Convention for the nomination of 
candidates for the presidency and 
vice-presidency takes place at St 
Louis, Ma, and about a fortnight 
hence the Republicans will have their 
convention in Chicago.

So far as the Democrats are con
cerned, there can be hardly any 
doubt that the present occupant of 
the Executive Mansion at Wuhingtoo, 

Cleveland, will be the 
choice of their national 

convention. His administration of 
affairs for the past four years, if not 
remarkable for brilliancy, has been 
generally characterized by a consider
able amount of sound judgment, and 
a manifest desire to meet out even- 
handed justice to all. In fee nego
tiations which led up to the recent 
fishery treaty, and his subsequent en- 
doreation of that treaty, and the re
commendation with which he coupled 
its transmission to fee Senate, he has 
shown that he is actuated by motives 
of fairness and justice towards Can
ada. Up to the present there is no 
mention of any other name likely to 
receive any material support among 
the Democrats at the ensuing con
vention.

On the other hand, fee Republicans 
are rather peculiarly situated as to the 
probable choice of their convention. 
Until quite lately it was thought that 
Mr. Blaine, although he had written 
a letter from Florence, some time 
ago, expressing a desire not to be put 
in nomination, would eventually be 
fee men, and would accept the 
nomination if tendered him. Now, 
however, since his letter to -Whildaw 
Reid, of the New York Thefstra, 
poeitively disclaiming all intention of 
being a candidate for fee presidency, 
it Is felt feat another choice must be 
mode. The party is not lacking in 
able men, any of whom would he only 
too glad to receive the nomination ; 
but fee trouble will beta make choice 
of fee one who will be fee beat all- 

motor Sherman, 
A Ex-Governor 

Alger and several other names are 
of in connection wife the 
fou 1 bat then the unexpected,

of this kind, and it is quite possible 
of the mm who* names

e aelshrated by Bra. Father Meta 
Lber Uallaat s ldtssssl the children 
the importance of tb* act they w 
mt to perform. And the necessity of 

fieri* the peeper disparitions wl 
approach!* far fee first time the holy 
table, to receive oar Divine Lead la fee 

crament of HU love.
Altov Maas Father McLean afldwad 
e «ommenlcanu aad pointed rat to 

them fee eecseeity of pasaevari* In the 
path of virtue on which they had that 
day eo happily entered. Father Gallant 
administered the pbd* to all who had 
jrat nude their First Comment 
which they am to keep until terraty-c 
years of age He then celebrated 
Mamofthaakagiri*.

At ten o'clock Solemn High Mem e 
celebrated, HU Lordship the Bishop 
occupying fiU throne. Rev. J G Mc
Donald, Hector of St. hearten s College, 
was celebrant; Rev Mr. McHmeeL who 
had been ordained that morning, wee 
Deaona, aad Bra. J G Mel ran acted ee 
ante Deacon, whiU Rev. F. X. Uallaat 
directed the careen noma Alter Mem 
the BUeeed Sacrament was boras round 
tbs Ctinreb la solemn procréai on by 
HU Lordahip the BUhop, assisted by 
the above named cUigyaaan The 

inpy was carried by HU Ho 
LUntooant Governor McDonald,Senator 
Howlaa, Judge Reddin end Dr. Conroy.

At three o'clock ia the afternoon HU 
Lordship fee BUhop adminUtored the 

lament of Confirmation to one hi 
d and ton persona, fifty boys a 

sixty girts. Before proceeding to ad
minister the Usera ment, be addressed 
the children ia^U nsoal pleasing and 
impressive manner. He explained to 
them the nature and attribut* of the 
Sacrament of which they were shoot to 

the recipients, and exhorted 
them to pray fervently that the Holy 
Ghost might descend upon them in the 
plenitude of HU seven-fold gifts.

The BUhop was assisted in the ad- 
ministration of the Sacrament, by 
Herds. J C McDonald, F. X Gallant, 
and J. G Me lean. Hon. Mr. Howlaa 
aad Mn- How lan acted u Spoolers for 
the boys and girls respectively. To
day's celebration cloned with Veal 
and Benediction of the Rlowed Recre
ment at eavra o’clock-la the evening

ORDINATION.

In HI Honctan’a Cathedral, on Mon
day Met, Rev. Patrick A. McKltneel, 
who bad bran ordained deacon on the 
Kyaet of Corpoe Christ!, was raised to 
the dignity of the sacred priesthood by 
HU Lordship Bishop McIntyre The 
ordination took place at a Solemn 
Pontifical Mais, which was celebrated 
at ten o'clock. Everything being in 
readiness, the BUhop 
cUtgyiara, preceded by the altar boys, 
filed Into the sanctuary. HU Lordahip, 
having taken hU seat on the throne, 
reeled for Mam He was assisted in 
the solemn ceremonies by Bare. John 
A. McDonald and Joseph G 
as deacon aad enb-deaeoe. Bar. J. G 
McDonald assisted Rev. Mr. Mcfflmral, 
aad Bra-FJLGallant directed fee cere- 
monies Bev. Flos MoPtaw occupied a 
seat la the sanctuary sad participated 
la the ceremonies The candidate 
ordination was robed se a des non ia aa 
alb and a etoU passed c 
shoulder aad fastened on hU right head 

On his MA arm be ban a folded 
chasuble and he carried a taper In 
hU hand. He end hU aasUUnt took 
op their position la the raactoary In 
boot of the altar. After the singing of 
the Epistle, the BUhop, having put 00 
a whiu mitre took a rant directly 
la front ef the altar, towards the Epistle 

the white-robed srdseee fus 
Jed to him. The necessary 

questions hai* naked far flip BUhop, 
sad aaswesad fa fee afBraaatira by the 

of ssseraonUa, HU Lordahip and 
knelt down, whiU fee 

* the Litaay of the Balaie, he 
to be ordained, meanwhile, 

hai* prostrate before fee alter After 
fee Uiaay had been finished, the a» 
soay of the Uyl* aa ri haadg was 

by the BUhop and the 
priests la the order at their seniority. 
The >SoU was hero loosened and pat 

seek sgd fa acaamsd 
The hymn Inrofcl*

Holy Spirit w* bow entoued by fee 
BUhop rad fee isfraia was taken ap by 
the choir. The hands ware raxt 
anointed. Kami waa then proceeded 
with nntil after the Commonioo, when 
the Bishop again assumed hU seat hy 
the allwjusdjjho ordi ratio

o'clock, when the dire seed eras oh- 
1 crane suddenly out of fee 
gpr aad fell Those who 
ban mod to his aid, aod die- 
Mood flowing from a large 

wound ia the right breast. Dr. Kelly 
•as tent for, and when he arrived he 

lined fee wound, and proaauared 
it fetal. The wounded man was taken 
up off the street, and removed to the 
inner room of the house, where he 
died shout ten minâtes after he had 
been subbed. Before the murdered 

expired, Sergeant Cameron ar
rived, arrested hU companion, and 
placed him in charge of Officer Taylor. 
The Sergeant then made an examina
tion of the premises, and discovered 1 
long, sharp instrument, used in mak
ing the images, stained with blood. 
This he took with him to the police 
nation. Coroner McLeod empaneled 
a jury before whom, on the following 
rooming, Mrs. Catherine Simpson, on 
being sworn, said ; I lire next door 
to the Italians, and heard a fuss in 
their house about four o'clock on 
Friday evening. 1 saw the murdered 
man come out of the house sud fell 
on the platform. I called my cousin 
to come and help him up.

StnctAirr Cam xeon (sworn). I 
arrived at the Italians' house a little 
before four, and discovered the pris- 

walking quietly towards the 
door. I then arrested him and placed 
him ia charge of Officer Taylor- HU 
hands were covered with blood, and 
his face and whiskers blood-stained. 
He store an apron that had Mood 
upon iL 1 asked him bow he came 
to do the subbing He replied “ He 
beat me, and me bit him." 1 found 

weapon in the house wife Mood 
stains upon it, which I took wife me.

Dr. Kelly (sworn). I was called 
out to see deceased between three and 
four o'clock on Friday. When 1 ar
rived he was in m sitting posture, wife 
his back against the house. I ex
amined him and found a wound in 
the right breast, between the second 
and third rib. The dying man was 
pulseless and not breathing, 
night I made a post-mortem eaamina- 
tioo of the body, and found the around 
already described, also one on the 
beck, which struck the sixth rib but 
did not penetrate. The wound in the 
right breast penetrated the lu*, and 
in my opinion, caused death. The 
instrument which Sergeant Cameron 
exhibited here to day would cause the 
wounds, and the wounds correspond 
to that instrument 

Some other witnesses gave testi
mony which eras of but little import-

rendered :
“That the deceased, Caessri Lu- 

cignani, came to hU death on the 
afternoon of Friday, June lit, 1888, °°r 
from a wound in the right breast, 
feloniously inflicted by fee prisoner, 
Barthelemo.

(Sg'd) T. L. Chappelle, (foreman.)
James Offer.
W. J. Fraser.
M. J. Dalton.
J. E. Halloran.
A McDonald.
A Doyle.
G. H. Foster.

The murdered man's remains were 
interred on Saturday.

The prisoner, Barthelemo Casei. 
was arraigned before the Stipendiary 
Magistrate on Tuesday morning. He 
watched the proceedings with great 
anxiety, and appeared considerably 
excited. Mr» C. B. McNeill, of the 
firm of Sullivan McNeill, appeared 
for the Crown, and Mr. A A- Mc- 

for the prisoner. The* who 
gave evidence at the Coroner's 
nqueet were again examined, but 

nothing new was brought forward. 
When the witnesses had been beard, 
the Magistrate asked Casei if he had 
anything to say in answer to the 
charge which had

in AllI by them 
search of flret-clrae Turnip 

should give them a call Their edver- 
will be found In 

column of this pap*.

A Moxcrox despatch at the 3rd i 
says that two rarioee accidents happen
ed oe the northern dirUtoa of the Inter- 

mini Railway oa Rato May One 
was the derail!* of a freight train of 

saura cam. The can crashed lato 
- another and were destroyed. The 

other accident happened to an emigrant 
sraa* train, which Jampod the 

track Whiu gel* at the rate of thirty 
mil* aa hoar. The accident to 
freight traie U attriboted to a bra 
rail. No livra wen Mat

WHAT THE IRISH BISHOPS SAY.
The following are reported aa the 

rseolottooe peseed by the Irish Bishops 
on the 30th at May, aod ordered to be 
published. The document was signed 
by the Archbishop at Armagh, Primate 
of all Ireland, and tweoty-eix other 
ArchbUhope and Bishops :

In obedience to the commands of 
the Holy Hra end In willing discharge 
of the doty tiros placed npoo as, we de
sire to pet oa public record that the 
recent deer* of the Holy otiice^ddreev
ed to the Irish Hierarchy was intended
to affect the domain ef morals alone end 
In no way to Interfere with the politic! 
In thU country.

_ ______ ________ “ Even this very day we have
i"n£ following U the dl"e*
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Telegraphic News.

Loxooe, May SL—Lord Stanley, of 
Preston, the newly appointed Q»e*nor 
General at Canada, aeon* pea led hy 
hia wife and slat, railed oa the Allan 
lira etsoto* fforeialien, fra* Lirer- 
pool for Montreal to day.

The Canadian Pacific Iona of C809S,. 
700 ia *4 per rent brode U announced. 
The i*ne prior U W, deal toga at 4 per 
wart premia* are recorded.

Halifax, Jaae 1—ti. H. Tapper 
(reread eon uf Sir Charles Tapper) 
was swore ia * Mimas* of Man* 
and Fiahen.» before General SU John 
Mura, administrator ef fee g Tltamml 
uf Dorade, to-day.

Los DOS, Joes 1.—The MarqaU of 
I card -wee, late Governor-General of 
Oaaada, arrived at M-villi to-day. 
la aa interview fa raid he had Kara 
deeply stored hy the warmth of tiro 

- . farewell givra him at Ottawa aad Tor-
ratas Uoeda onto- He had grass hop* for the fa- 

tare of Panada, owing to fee good her- 
rrete ia the Northwest sad the large 
numbers uf people immigrating into 
the country. At MovilU the Marqeie 
was enabled to exchange greetings with 
Lord Stanley. * the two «remets 
passed eooh other#

PuiLADSLruia, Jaae L—At mid
night last night tiro Brooks Me want 
into upsretioa aad over 4,000 liquor 
stores were closed for good ia thm eity.

WasHtaoTox. du* I —The Hoe* 
of fUprvera halves ted ay peered the 
bill tevivi* fee oUue V General 
which lucerne estinel whan General 
theraroa was retired. The President 
signed the bill and seat to the senate 
fee aomiaati.ro of General P. H Sheri- 

. ___ __ __ dan to all fee position. The senateæ.'sîws «-sr! Smites
miemuo wee at once taken to General 
Sheridan's resident* by senators Haw
ley end Mandera* and given to Mrs 
Sheridan, who at otsce delirerad it to 
her haetmad. 8000 after the receipt of 
hia oommireioa aa General of the Army, 
Ornerai Sheridan took the oath of oUee, 
and directed the Ueeanoe of a general 
order. HU first official act re General 
waa the appointment of aide-de-camp 
oe hU staff.

Toaoxro. June 1.—A special cable
gram states that the -rares hae con
ferred ike honor of knight bachelor en 
Tkomaa Gelt, chief j retire of the com
mue pleas, rad upon Dr. Daniel Wil
son, president of Toronto anirereity.

MacKat a Statiok. Ont.. Jane 8 — 
Sis man in the employ of Pierre A Oe., 
Ottawa, attempted to ran fee rapide on 
the Peiewswa river against fee orders 
of their foreman. The boat awn* 
around in fee carrent and upset, 
drowning Cleaphre Thee ret, of Point 
Gloire, Hyacinthe N. Collett aad Dema 
Beaudry. The bodice hod not been dis
covered when fee mcerrngrr left fee 
place of fee eocideat.

Ottawa. Jaae 8—The Marine De
partment hra adopted fee reggretion 
recently made By Captain McBIhinney, 
in reference to securing a atari «earner 
of the Swediah model to replace fee 
Northern Light, rad the Gepteli hra 
been instructed to ask tenders of G toe- 
go» builders, wife a view to the imme
diate construction of rank a steamer.

A popular agitation baa he* started 
to hare fee vacancy ia fee -ails 
caused by fee death of waster Fortier, 
BlUd by fee appointment uf Richard 
White, of fee Montreal Grerffo, bro
ther of fee late Minister of fee Interior. 
The Government hra not yet considered 
the matter.

Now Tong, Jane A—The Canard 
«earner ffiraris which arrived fare fern 

'lining made fee trip from Qarraa 
town ia S dare and » hoars, fee qaiok- 
wt on record.

Wixmrio, Jaae S.—The offiore ef 
the Call newspaper were completely 
destroyed by tre ehrert ore o'eiaok 
thto a a, Ingstkm wife plant and all 
oca (rate, onto not private panera be
ing raved The lore U shoa l 840,000.

Crop reports from variées parts of 
Manitoba are of fee meet < '


